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Spring has officially arrived!  We have been out 
to tidy-up the raised flowerbed, cutting back 
the ‘dead wood’ and pulling out the weeds. 
Claire helps as Neil does some watering. 
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Left - Roxanne led another very 
lively Cornwall People First 
meeting at Park View. They are 
always very informative. 
 

Right - Claire and Neil watch 

the CC video about isaac the 
safeguarding owl. 

 
 

    
 

 

Story time with Steve 
Steve took everyone with him 
on a very entertaining, action 
packed journey.  There were 
‘special effects’ to rival any low 
budget film production, with 
booming thunder, sea spray 
and smelly vision!  

 

 

 

 

 

Far left - Beatrix helped to 
represent Park View when we 
attended an event at 
Nancealverne School recently.  
 

Left - If you enjoy our 
newsletter … have you visited 
our Facebook page yet? 

 
 

Intensive Interaction 
We have another appreciative member of Tim’s 
Wednesday morning ‘music therapy’ group.  
Jack joins Andrew, Davina, Hannah and Mark in 
their guitar session, using music as an aid to 
communication – breaking down barriers, 
building confidence, developing relationships 
and having fun! 

 



    
 

 

Making connections 
Everyone joined in, sending the 
energy from their move on to 
the next person as we took 
part in an activity involving a 
very large elastic band during 
our Shallal dance and drama 
session.  

 
 

Out and About 
 

Mark enjoyed a trip out to The 
Chocolate Factory – and Tashie 
enjoyed a walk at Falmouth … 
and both enjoyed popping into 
a café for a drink and a piece of 
cake! 

  
 

  

Ready, steady – bake! 
Andrew, Ted and Richard get 
stuck in with the recipe of the 
week – fruit scones. 
And today’s 
recipe, savory 
pizza – smile 
for the camera  

 

 

St Piran’s Day 
 

We celebrated St Piran’s Day 
with a topical quiz. 
 

Left – Barry and Davina colour 
in their answer sheet. 
 

Right – Paul and Ted check 
their scores. 

 
 

  

Penzance 
Far left –Spot the lions (Ted 
and Andrew make novel bases 
for the lights!) 
Left – Ted and Andrew try their 
luck on the ‘shove penny’ 
machins in the archade. 



   
 

 

 

The New Sculpture takes shape! 
 

Clockwise from top left - Ted rolls out the clay that forms 
the base for the first segment of our new (replacement) 
sculpture. 
 

Susie cuts out hearts, which she layers to form the petals 
of a flower. 
 

Davina rolls out clay before cutting out a large daisy. 
 

Lorelei places a butterfly onto the sculpture. 

 

  

 

Comic Relief Day 
 

First, there was the 
preparation – Barry makes 
a papier mashe mask, 
while Neil and Claire stick 
pictures onto card. 

 
 

      
 

      
 

      
 

And then there was the photo shoot!  Shown in alphabetical order – Barry, Charlotte, Claire, Davina, 
Diane, Fran, Ian, Julie, Karen, Kath, Kristina, Lorelei, Mark, Michelle, Neil, Paul, Richard, Sophie and Ted … 



  

 

... and last, but 
not least … Tim 
and Trells.  As 
you can see, we 
had a fun 
afternoon! 

 

(Continued from page 1) 

Claire helps Neil to get a closer 
look at the foxgloves we 
planted … which hopefully will 
provide a colourful backdrop to 
our new sculpture when it’s 
finished 

 

 

Newquay Zoo 
It was an early start for Kath, Paul, Mark and 
Andrew when they visited Newquay Zoo on 
a daytrip. 
After looking around it the morning they 
‘recharged their batteries’ with a meal in the 
café before completing their tour of the 
exhibits.  

 

  

Kneehigh Rambles 
Anna and Alice joined us again 
this month and supported our 
enthusiastic artists to make 
bunting with a nautical theme.  
These and other artworks from 
previous worshops were on 
display at CAST 21st & 22nd Mar. 

 
 

Musical Regulars 
 

Vera and Carol leading one of 
their Monday morning music 
sessions. 
 

Michelle supports Hannah to 
clap along to one of their 
popular songs. 

  
 

  

Partial Eclipse 
It was atmospheric around 
Coronation Lake during the 
partial eclipse of the sun.  The 
sky went dull, the birds 
became still as we watched the 
passage of the moon reflected 
in a bucket of water  

 

Contact Details: If you have ideas to share, would like information about becoming a volunteer or would like more 
information about our service, please contact us:  Jane Cavanagh – Team Leader, Park View, Old Cattle Market, 
Porthleven Road,Helston,   TR13 0SR.  Telephone: 01209 615056.  Or email either jcavanagh@cornwall.gov.uk  or 
Charlotte (Senior Support Worker /  editor) at ctrengove@cornwall.gov.uk  not forgetting our Facebook link – 
www.facebook.com/parkviewhelston 
 

Diary Dates  Tuesday 3rd March from 10.30am ‘til 12 noon – Shallal.   Easter Break from Good Friday, 3rd April until 
Easter Monday, 6th April inclusive … open as usual 9am – 4pm on Tuesday 7th (Shallal Day!)  Regular ‘early closing’ 
(3pm) days – every 1st & 3rd Tuesdays of the month. Closed for training on Thursday 23rd and Wednesday 29th April.   
 

mailto:jcavanagh@cornwall.gov.uk
http://www.facebook.com/parkviewhelston

